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iraZia 
1I1il'al of the same. 

pm::ffifHlce of the 
"esterl by a certain Act 

1'ia1 Parliameilt of Great Britain and 
laud, passed in thc 5th and 6th 
lIer l\Iajesty's reign, intituled Act 
for rcgulating the sale of 1Yaste Lands 
longing to the Crown in the .A.ustralian 
Colonies." I do notiZy and pro
clairn that the following portion of land 
\"ill be onerccl for Sale hy Public Auction 
by the Collcctor of Revcnue at Perth all 

1Vednesday the 13th of ncxt at; 
. thc a!1ixccl 

011 terms and comlitiOl1s set 
forth in certain I.Jand dated 
lc1th June, 1843. 

l'erth Surbnrban o. 18. 
price £2 per acre. 

G icen 1/ ncler 111 1/ hctnclll /lcl the Pub lie 
of the Oolon.ll, at this 9th 
Jai1Ual'l/. 1850. 
CHAl~LES FITZGERAI~D, 
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that the follo,\-ing portion of Land will be 
ofl'ered for Salc by Public Auction, by the 
Collector of Perth, on "Ved-

the 27th at 
at 

on ancl conditions set 
forth in certain Land dated 
14th 1843:-

all 
concern that the Ten

H. Carter to snpply 
the Gaol Establish~ 



Report i{Nnwa. 
7).~n.fu~h,n Licensesfor tke Year 1850. 

20,000 acres Swan 
12,000 " L\'von 
6,000 " " 
6,000 " 

Spirit 
S, Caporn, Publican's Point Vral. 

ter, Free 
])og Licenses. 

Col.1rwin 
Jlfrs. Butler 
L .. ke 
J. Crane 
J. J.IHlmp,son 
1\lrs. G. 
T. Farmer 
I'. LocMc 
lI. Martin 
J. S. Roc 

(2) 

Colonial 

In 
at this Oflice 

G. ]}foora 
H. Tichborne 
J. Hnnt 
Mrs. Mason 
J. 
~e. 
J. Hicks 
J.Mcws 
J. Nairn (cattle 
H. h Cole 3 ditto 
D. Pattcl'son ditto 
W. ditto 
G. ditto 
W. ditto 
J. Hicks ditto 

Tuesday, the 5th 
the following Stores 
Establishment, Perth ;-

11 Pail' Du~k Trousers 
30 Scotch Caps 
7 Baize Shirts 
6 Palliasses, 6 feet by feet 

12 Small Blankets . 
12 Tin Paunikins 
12 Iron 

Tin 

}"O1' the 

Colonial Secrctm:/j's Officc, 
23,1850. 

Stabling Police Horses. 
_~~,,~"r."n~' (in duplicatc) will berceeived 

at this Office up to 12 o'clock Oll 

Tuesday the 5th for stabling any 
Go\~el'llment horses in Perth du-
ring the remainder current Year. 
Tenders to state at 

For further to 
be made at this office. 

By 
For the Actin'" vULUIJ'''U 1::lcl~retaIT 

E. C. SOUPER, Chief 

Colonial Ojflcc, Perth, 
Januat:1J 18, 1850. 

r[mNDERS (in duplicate) will bel'ccei,ed 
..L at this Office up to 12 o'clock on 

ford. 

J:;rection of 
Black Adder near Guild-

For furt1wr particulars application to 
be made to the Superintendent of Public 

or to this Office. 

or 
arrest und 

pUnls,llmem of the offender regular course 
coultl not however he expected that 

from time immemorial, Hnd 
implanted in their 

the life of native, in con
dellth, whether j['o,,:r'''Uln<' from 

or violent of onc their 
conld he at once Nor indeed can it be 

for aHogether, even in the districts, where 
we most power and inllucnec, until their su· 
perstition gi,es wa, to a more rational and hu
mane belief. Much 'however may be done to COun
teract it, by permitting the law to talm its course. 
L\ nd I am cOlwinced that j,lw execution upon th" 
spot, by of of of these munle-
Tors with the salutary 
cOlBcquenccs and be the nh~mlS of many 
lives. 



vice of a 
the time 
Cl'he deJtth 
the sole 
owners and the 
calling for the 
latter tnking 
offer everv assistance to secure them, and 
trust will ~be ~peedily accomplished. 

By the employment of natives in carrying the 
mails throughont the colony, as well ~s in the 
monnted police ail important advance has been 
made towards their ciYijization, and which Benes 
to draw down the bond which unites the settler 
und the The latter 

be ex-

1: Ollr 

The Hon. 

Sir, 
obctlieut st?lTnnl, 

,r. COIL\X. 

0/ 
Secretary. 



of into those colonies to which 
male Cc)llyicts are sent, I shaH direct the 
Commissioners to devote part of t;his 
more to 

and "~I.)\::CWLl'y 

III 

same rules as for 
the Colonial Land ITunds. 
7. In all the uses to wbich tIlis Yote 

be the will be to 
number of fh:e 

the ltnlOlmt 

GREY. 
&c. 

'which allude. 
misfortunes of the 
shall not now enter. 

a want of 1'01'0-
mjo-ht 

.", 

the Goyern~ 
to the private 
embarked in 

this distance of 
the changes which 
occurred, it could 

the 
object has to 

disasters of the seUle
which, in common 

may accollnt for its 
want of ~ucccss, I i'eadilv admit that 
the o(;currence of 1'uch misioi .. tunes at the 

must lurre seriously checked tho 
of the at' that moment 

usually re
accession of wealtli and 



of it::; 
of the 

could have becn otherwise 

UllJlCH;Uv for 

out facilities for incrcasccl ae-
of land. 

thus mlvertecl to some of 
circumstances which are 

the I now 
to such resoUl'CCS as haye to the 
minds of the colonists for the promotion 
of their in I have ex

much interest their intelligent 
account of its and I need hardly 

SUI!!?:,~Stl011S of t]108e who arc 
to 

my 






